INTRODUCTION
Marigold (TageteserectaL.) is an important commercial loose flower in India that belongs to the family Asteraceae (Compositae). Marigold is commonly used for garland making in India because of its ease in cultivation, adaptability to varying soil and climatic conditions. It has a long duration of flowering so it is an economic produce as compared to other costly flowers. Although the origin of marigold T. erectais Mexico, it is presumed to be of Indian origin, due to its adaptability, popularity and wide cultivation in India (Desai, 1967) . Marigold flowers are traditionally used for offering in temple, churches and used in the festival for beautification of the landscape. It is highly suitable for making flower beds in herbaceous borders and also found ideal for newly planted shrubberies to provide color and fill the gap in the landscape. Marigold, not only cultivated as an ornamental cut flower and landscape plant, but also a source of carotenoid pigment for poultry feed to intensify the yellow color of egg yolks and broiler skin. Apart from the poultry industry, marigold dye is also used in the textile industry (HemlaNaiket al., 2004) . The uses of marigold are many fold, often referred to as, "Versatile crop with golden harvest". Marigolds produce thiopenes, which are toxic to nematodes and used as a trap crop in tomato, brinjal, tobacco etc. (Raghava, 2000) .
The principal pigment in the flower is xanthophylls particularly lutein which accounts for more than 80-90% and is present in the form of esters of palmitic and myristic acid. Hence, there is great demand for natural colors of marigold in the international market. In India, the extraction of carotenoids on a commercial scale is being done in Kerala and Andhra Pradesh states, particularly in Cochin and Hyderabad respectively, and it is being exported to Mexico (Raghava, 2000) . Growth regulators are defined as chemical substances which are produced naturally in plants and are capable of translocation, regulating one or more physiological reaction when present in low concentration and they have been used in floriculture to manipulate plant growth in a desired direction (Sharma et al., 2001) . Naphthalene acetic acid (NAA) inhibits the shoot length and promotes the root length and is reported to be a rooting promoter improves plant growth (Ullahet al, 2013). Gibberrellic acid (GA3) application to the shoot enhances both shoot and root elongation. Gibberellic acid increased to be very effective in manipulating growth and flowering in marigold . The experiment was carried out to assess the optimum concentration of various growth regulators to cause a beneficial effect on growth, flowering, yield and shelf life of marigold (TageteserectaLinn.) CV. Siracole. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The results pertaining to plant height at 30 days after transplanting is not significantly different. (2003) reported that maximum plant height was obtained with GA3 on chrysanthemum (Dendranthemagrandiflora) due to the mechanism involving the conversion of starch to sugar was inferred by analogy with known effects of GA3 which increases plant height. The increase of plant height by GA3 was reported earlier by Girwaniet al. Harithanaiduet al., (2014) reported that application of Ga 3 at higher concentrations increased the shelf life of the marigold.
